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An bmincxt physiologist computet
that a man can think 180 thought
Is A minute, bnt doe not iatlmata
how many of them will probably bs
fprth taring, s-- s

' Mi Howard, the fiancee of May-
or Harrison, will rereive the sympa-
thy of million, who would noon, had
circnmsit.'incrs leen different, hare
congratulated her on her weddinjr
with Chicago' great mayor. All
women, and in faet. all men. bnt es-
pecially all women will hare a deep
feclinjf'of avmpnthv for this lady,
who wa suddenly railed to
mourn.

Tite uncertainty of the next' great
war oppress military F.uroe like a
aightmaro. So such change in the
coadltions of war has erer before
com in peace. The effective rifle
Bra ia 170 was limited to 60) to
00 yards; it is now 1.200 to 1.80:1.

Artillery opened then at two mil
range ( it does the aamo work bow at
foar. Tho best rifle coald kill then
at a mile; now the service weapua
will bora two mea two miles off.

TOWED BYABIO BERO.
Tae brill Ice Was Oaaag His War aaa

e Made rast I lb
The ingeanity of CapUia Chase oftae torts K. O. Clark, which arrived at

ratiasieipaia a lew days ago from
QreealaaU. has earned for blm the
proad distinction of beinir the first
aaillag master to make his vessel fast
to aa iceberg and allow it to pall him
toward hia destiaatioa withont a aail
beiair set. The bark sailed from Ivig-ta- t.

a portea the aoathwest coast of
Ureealaad for Philadelphia.

For three days after leaving Ivigtut
ahe was aurroanded on all sides by
aaoaster Icrbcrgx bnt they soon be-
came tost to sight ia a dene fog. and
it was thea that the skill of a master
mariner was brought into play and
thoroughly tested. Captain Chae and
hia erew of tea men were kept con-
stantly oa the alert and tho vessel
beat to and fn until the fog lifted.
Then the moat dangerous ice was seen
well aitern, and the ship was out of
immediate danger. For six day
afterward huge bergs were in sight,
but far enough away to preclude the
possibility of collision. Ih-if-t ice was
sighted having been driven off shore
by a northeast wind. It was drifting
almost in the direct course which the
Clark was endeavoring to pursue.

The vessel was soon oa the outer
edge of an immense field of ice. which
eateaded ia a northeasterly direction,
at far as the eye could reach, with an'
occasional berg reaching high
into the air. On the o.her side was
the clear water. The Hark was soon
caught in the drift, and was so firmly
held in the ice that she was carried
many miles on her course, a line hav-
ing been made fast to one of the bergs
to keep her steady. For several days
all hands enjoyed the novel experience
of being towed by an iceberg, but
finally the wind began to change
tba direction of the drift. Then the
rope was cut, the sails were set, and
the veMl freed herself, and in a few
days was clear out of the Arctic car-re- nt

The ret of the Journey was de-
void of special Interest

THE SHOWMAN.
Tho Only Veaatae Mar .a 14 Was Kef,
i Timm Hia Greatly.

"This here show business," said the
dime museum man. "ain't what it is
cracked np to be by a long shot A
man's alias runntn agin things that
do him up."

"What's troubling your inquired
the advance agent

"Why, that durn mermaid of mine
Ss gettin' me into debt over my heaiL
Now, you know. I ve got the only
genuine mermaid on exhibition. Mie s
a makl of the sea. she is. a living ex-
ample of the storied nymphs of the
Wave of old, as my programmer says.
I pay her a big salary an' she puts
ail my ether attractions in
the shade. It would put yon
eye out to see the way people look at
her. I tell you she's the greatest
freak ia the businets. an' the best of
it ia ahe H genouine. Rut. to come
down to eases, as I was saying, she
keeps me in hot water all the time.
There hain't a day that I don't haveto do aomcthlo' special for her. I
doa't dat refuse. f.r I can't get along
without her in these dull times. Some-time- s,

though, site makes me craty by
her nareasoaabte rnjinU What doyo suppose she wanta now 7"

"Couldn't imagine, replied tba ad-
vance agent, unless it's fresh sea
water every day or something like
that"
"Hi" said Use dime muaenm smb.

disgafUdlr, "that would bo easy.
That iatS BMrasaid doa't want a thiag
bat pair
slippers.

o' these aw white kid
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MLAND OP HIS OWN.
CIsaatj St WB Owes X At--

liaiisis Save xm Mlaaaarf.
The people of Olympla, Wash., and

temdoaU of neighboring points know
of a lost Island that Is actually lost
o far as the government records aro

ooooerned, says tho Saa Francisco
Chronicle. ' It ia knows to steamboat
captains and people la tba neighbor
hoocrVs Steamboat island, because of
Its resemblance to a big steamboat
Instead of being lost to sight this is-
land has really lost its identity. Ac-
cording to a frank admission of the
land department this island is not
ander the control of any known gov-
ernment This discovery was made
by a man by the name of F. Bran-
son, who squatted on tho Island
about three years ago and then
sought to file on the, land as a home-
stead. He was sent from one point
to another trying to get it surveyed,
but met with nothing but disappoint-
ment at each turn. A I lon.il, . r." - wa.vi
wearisomet delay, the department atWashington sent word that it ti.i
knowledge cf any such piece of land
within tho borders of the United
Mates. Brunson continues to squat
and now defies the nourra that Iia a
Oust him. Ho is a haeholnr onH ia
the sole resident or the island, which
contains about six aere. !l
small ranch, where he raics garden
truck, etc.. nnd lives as independent- -
Iv s anv' nf tK. r.s..i ........- '.vi(t tl K'l
Earopo. At low tide Urn n ion can
reach the mainland along a low spit
of sand, but when the wtihe is cut off from all communirxtin
with the outido world except by
boat This miniature kinvHnm
7,about twelveJ.miles from Olympia. at where worked in

But America
son's first aaderstandinir hia
kiagdoia wa jut over the line
in Mason nuntr It
howerrrcr. that the middle of tho
channel is counted a tho dividing
ltno in the bar of Pnt smm.i
by this l;runou's kingdom in in
Ihurston countv. Tha o,,..ti
taxation is now in dlsoute. Brua- -
son refused to pay his poll tax to
Mason county on the ground that his
islaad was not subicct t j ", .vrnasens ana tuat be was literally a
law unto himscir. Tbb seems to be
the generally accepted view of thecasa Soao of neighbors joked
him about his principality, and he
retnakad that he -- had a good notionto run up the l'.ritUh flag and take
possession in the nam of Queen
Victoria." It has been sugge-te- d
that If ho should sell whiskv within
the borders of his kingdom be would
soon find out who owned the island.
Since he pays no taxc his right to
rote is called ia question. Accord-
ing to latest accounts Brunson wa
disposed to favor Thurston county
with his Tote. The case ia quite in-
teresting and has proroked no little
discussion among the inhabitant of
me fcounu.

OUT OF CAPTIVITY.
Adventam With AalaiaU That tlava

Mranad I'rora Their Karper.
On another occasion I was jour-

neying through Suez with a giraffe
which for lire months hatl ln?en liv-
ing in the (iernian consul's garden.
says a writer In McClurc' .Masrazinc.

I was leading it to tho station whenit suddenly look fright and ran away.
For four long, weary miles I hung
onto the wretched beast, but at last
I was obliged to drop the rope andlet it go. A smart Initio Nubian boy
then took UO the chase: ho nnt hnl.l
of tho roDe and evoniuallt- - tii it
around a tree, and after a while we
led tho animal nuietlv h.ifi.- - i
station.

But one of the mmt al ail.
vuiurrs mat crcr overtook ma

was
once when a

rushed
jne rear. Then...

to rest for two days. I was
six me elephants to lead to
the station, and when n lair -

turned and I was engaged with these
ULtiCr nfl.A..w

u iron Dies were over yet.
lor 1 bad bard I cot first four

a rail van
began some

four elephant in tbe
piungcu ana about, and at
last broke ran
out or the van. followed by all the
other, into open streets.
Then hctran another the bi

ftrecls. down little
courts and alleys, after one
which a big shop, all
a park, and this went on for

or four hours, until at
greatly my I
ly into and packed iato
tha for their journey.

you mean to say that you car
off the plaintiffs byjct" asked the

"Jest so. yer honor."
"Six for your joka

and years tha one
trated." the judge

lataraata.
Husband Our diod to-

day, and I think you ought to go

I d like to kaow
Unaband For m .......v. v.

fcaa tho you
p for Life- -
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A fad for making a collection f I Earopeaa goldsmiths p
klssea of celebrated mea U rapidly ' 000,000 into gold jewlery aqaually.
vMeoming popular among the ladies A Japanese inventor has patentee
a sflata asm . 1" , aevteo wnicn every

A Kifflr round diamond so big may record hit vote
couldn't swallow it. So he cat a ' pressing aa electric button at
in nia tnlirti M-pi- ei it .,ui.n. aesir .

past the inspectors and sold the stone j The publishers of the Chicago
. im wvu. uirecwr; claim cnac vnc aiatlSUCS

' The editor of a. Gcwvi i arathered bv them show OImm
criticising contemporary says: "He , bow a of t, 160,000 or
wangarooea over tbe fenee of prevari-- ""i" more tnan ew York.
cation and Xancv-hanke- d thrnncrh t1 ' Charlotte Vnnm tlu. tA .-- tl.

woods equivocation." is 70 her health is
Judee Robert S. Hefflin of AlKm. excellent She ia in a. tAnm

says his durins-- his two tormi suburb. For more that fiftv vnn
in congress were not over S30 month, ixe been devoted literary work,
and that he haa been liviag in afflu- - and has been one of the most prolific

vim .e e,ouu ne savea ont 01 nis
salary for two terms.

One of the funny things connected
with the recent on the Sea

Sooth Carolina was the re- -
spouse of some benevolent Xew York- - '

to the appeal for clothing for the
destitute negroes. These kind-hearte- d

members of 400 sent
dresses, costumes from Moscowitz and
Bed from Fifth tali- - j

era patent leather shoes. .

Apropos of the train robber-- i

ies an old story told on Maximilian is j

recalled: When Maximilian was em- - j

peror of Metico he broe tip
robbing by a He disguised 300 j

soldiers as peasant women and
placed on the train. A gang of
bandits stopper! the engine, the
300 disguised soldiers rose and fired a
rolley that killed 103 robbers.
that the trains were not molested.

Washington's head gardener was a
man from some European kingdom,

( he had the royal
Ov.tBalJ.Sk0kam. . t- - mi he

his

arininf

01

had left his wife behind. llam&i.lr.
ness for his "gnde" woman's face soon
began to prey upon him, and Wash-
ington noticed the anxious ere and
drooping spirits of his servant Finally
the man went to the river and
declared his intention of shipping to
the old country, when who
come up and lean over the side the

vessel but his wife. The
kind-hearte- d general had secretlv
sent for the woman, and the fortun-
ately surprised her husband in one 0his fits of despondency.

FLOTSAM AND JETS A at.
It is estimated that 1,S,-0011,0- 00

bananas were consumed the
United States alone.

' fruit dealers paint fruit to' it appear American deal- -
' ers depend on the smell.

It is just 550 sinee the first
. handkerchiefs were They were
manufactured at Pauley, in Scotland,
and were sold for Si apiece.

i A stylishly attired young lady ran
half a for an Eighth street car

Philadelphia and boarded it with
the agility of a man while it inrapid motion.

i At Danville, Va., a hawk swooped
down and buried its talons in a fish's

but it was too heavy to lift and
the fish and the bird went over the
dam together, drowning the latter.

Editor Winship of the Boston Jour-
nal of Education visited more than
3,000 schools in more than thirty states
and territories within the past eight

the greatest record made in
the same length of time over so wide
an area and for the sole purpose of

Dr. Mcltride of Orange, Va., uses a
flock of geese as a team horses,

draw him over the ice in
specially prepared at the rate
of one and a quarter a minute.
He is now making a balloon, in which
he proposes to ride, drawn bv thissame winged team.

Matcus A. of Xew York
identified her husband's body when 1 L

wbilft I transporting animals ! aa out of the East river, pave
was that which occurred j 14 decent burial in Calvary cemetery,
twelve clenhants lirnk-- n a,, r- -n

! colleploil th em-.!- !- . v h aivu, ' . .uvu.auW U UCme and through the streets and expended a proper proportion of
icnnsv wbole twelve had been ae money ia mourniair

A n.., . .l I J . 1 . -- 1 , ."vr"" ucpoi, wnere mey nal . u icarnea init me body was
taking

tbem

boy

down

ripe.

one and that her dear husband
was ill with in a hospital.

Another instance-o- f the of
Miepnone lias just been at a

t VirilUHDlS lUC OlTILolMhtlV l,it'Ariw.r. L.- -- w wa- - .aj a . a, a Ut '. i VI IV V Ilia X Ht9 UUCand quietly pulled tip the iron rings tloneer was selling Shares in build- -
nj wu.cn tnei-wer- e fastened to in society. The bidding had reachedground, truftpctcd loudly, and be- - 10. share, when. thes I

ore I WSat had happened tho of an inquiry by telephone, theanimal, were through din, wa, continued between get
the slrcets of icnna. At .ast, tleman making the last bid and

!W,'. ,Cai'S.ht b'S?C8S fckpkonlst, to vbom it was knockedelephant It to tUp slatlon, down for 5 as 7d per share,the others follmrmo- - ,i-- i J
.ii my not

v the
into war

to bowl
the others J A lace to Mrs. Will- -

cost in Paris
I he train

Kicked
they their ropes and

and the
hunt up

laahionablo
once

ran into over
bt?j

three last,
to relief. got them safe

the station
vans

rreawrl rnaM.
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TO BE EXACT ABOUT IT.

hen drcss belonging
lam Astor
years aga

Commander Evans. U. K X., thinksit will cost the government f1,003 for
every seal it protects.

In Turkish Asia Minor such is the
condition of tbe roads that the freight
of a ton of grain 100 miles would be
over 4..

An English meteorologist has
counted up to 13 seconds between the
flash of lightning and the thunder,
which would give a distance of twenty-se-

ven inilea. It is denied by soma
that thundor can be heard that dis-
tance.

The growth of tha orange industry
in Florida has increased from pro-
duction of 6 M),oot) boxes in isss to
3.500,000 for the season Just close.!,
and, according to conservative esti-
mates, the combined cronwill K fnltir
5,000,000 boxes, of which over 4,000,003
will be marketed.

One of the cremation MamnU ,.r
Kew York city reports that thus far
It has cremated 1.010 persons; 650 men,
S70 women, fit bora and thir
ty-fi- giria. Only S3S af these oer--
aoaa cremated were naUvw Americans,
German v had 510. f-- i-- had thirtv.
low and other conntrisa had one or
two representatives.

t imns n .a I Tt - - 7
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EERIT tCKKOVJLEDGED

By the Sisters of Mercy.
rhe KIrkai'M Indian Bnll Pound

to be Invaluable at a Famous w
Kniclaml Preparatory School. Tlx-i- r

I'ae Is Always Found to be Beneficial.

C tac

r

of

The Sisters of
Mercy who conduct

St Augustine's
Preparatory Board
in; School at Hert
ford, Conn., write
that tlicv find the

Kickapoo Indian Remedies invaluabla
to them in caring the health of the
scholars under their charge. "Kict
apoo Indian Sagwa, Kickapoo Indian
UilandRickapoo Indian Couch Cure
they say, "have lieen used here with
the most gratifying results. fftese
mmple rrmcjr of the Indian race df
serre Me icitltst possible recognition,
smd their use is always beneficial. The

Kickapoo Indian Remedies,
Kickapoo Indian Cough Cure,
Kickapoo Indian Oil, ,

Kickapoo Indian Salre,
Kickapoo Indian Worm Killer

and
KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA.

The Grandest Remedy of the Universe.
lor the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

000. .0. .o.o..o..o..o..o..o 000

Hair Death
Hwttntly iv move and fewer dertnr eb

T jectiooable ha r. whether upon tb- - lm , 0
v. un a. wiiwrai UI'IUJOTBIIOIIo or tajorytotliemotdelicatekin. It vis. roa FirTT rraas tub saravT roBariA or :

Ksatara Wiuoh. acknowk-- , gei l y pttyn-- o; rions tba t authority and ike
c most eminent dermatologist atdhairrpecia- - 'alilt that ever lived. Dnnse lii Drtvate prae- -

Uceof a Ufe-- t me mong the noblity aodar- -
. tatocrary of Europe be iirrfcribed thin re-- ?

!:. rai,a,ci uj nan. ercnreiv parted.
CorresDondetcaronflcenttal. eoleArentu O

. for America. Addren TUB CKOOKl'M '.
O KtKJT 1IA1K GUUWEB CO. Dent. H M o
2 booth Mb avenue, New York.

OOO' O O O O O"O"0"0"000

DR. COFFEE,
THE EMINENT

Eye and Ear Specialist
And fole proprietor of thTJ Jackwneille JEje

a d Kar Infirmary, will t irlt

IOCK ISLAND,
- T TBB

HARPER HOU8E.

Thursday and Friday,!
and make return Mit nee a B onth.

OCT.'
S6.S1

lie will straighten the tirst case'of
Cro!8 Eves that applys fkee of"

charge. Send word to
your friends.

Call early.
tnSt55F'"iM,ria,,,'J,oVr 700 Ptints In

anu over iwi in ana arjoat
Usicbs. fire on flm trip.

Me will tralghlen CUS or SOI INT EYK8 intwo ninntrv.
Hvmovrs CATAaACr 'n two minuter.Pterytlnne.or Sim over Uie eye-o- ne talnnte.Hoeiumjr two minatrs.
Tuinlna in or out ol lias and wild bait, etc..rtiinvan nil loir 1st

ttcrptr.il? or lachi7m1 (tvr) Duct, caurfnjr soA.rttoar tf taaaSal n 1

Polypus Tumors in no?e ot eais removed In two

the EnMchin Tube leading from
Rrmoviiig Toncils and Clipping Cvnla, oneaii nutcKry ot. of the above operation I pcrfonn.

rxceirt cataract, and raati-n- m . kn. ;.u
outaancer.

VAJtttACT.nEKTGl-SX- (for film ever thei(rtit). Cpncities of Cornea. Minaneee . weak,waterv ev,a. frrannla'iMi lj. i, i .' aaua ai4ivn"h; sarfA trQsVerr, ilUhair--, enlroptomortarTJiiir in of ere--
" . v.uvi irji r uucil, tuHon nf rw. Mtnttutlnn f . - . .1' - v JW v.. I. ail PUT.giral din-ae- e of I be eve and It nerve.AfMTTR ln ruUnvm 1 . . ,
ia all iu forma cured permaocntlr. Oxaaia.rpuf tumors hawking and spitting, enlarged
tooariP. loea of voice, granulate core throat.

DBAFKKSS lean cure SO nr .1..taa tell in Ave mlnntec it curable. Iore many curt In one treatment .

from cmurrti can W cored.

mrraopowTAN

Csf.fslcaifiars and roarss 9t CN CftGO.

P'Sar.ltio'b.:Viinr
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the

for
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Sustain Home Indust
--BY-

falling for Rock 1&lvan
BrexTingr Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

(

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewerv I

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & StenVel
Rock Island Brewery, as well' as Julius WBotUing Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling d-
epartment in the country.: The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices op i01
line avenue by Telephone.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DiAUR

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

felenaone 1098.

Etc.
231 street

Roek Island Brass Foundry
EJ AKBUECTCan ISM RCSI,

B . HCCK

T. 13a CHniCTTT,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

I860

nr.

Flour,
Twentieth

Saor

J; liAGKR, ProprietoK

riraToxi if mciER us tm,
Ask Torn- - Grocer for Them.

TheywBm.

SPBCULTIES:
The Ckrictv "Oiaxsa" and CbraTy "Tim

ROCK ISLA5I

BQ.HTOaoK.
BLJ.P.-MB-

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

sU kinds of Cauproterfng promptly .ttenaedto. Esdiutc
aTnStisBV,Aaal aL . 5 a.ouwi wflrju aeBiiecuShop cor. Fjratave. ard Berenteenth sr, Rock Island

tabllabed 1914.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST

tftS. 0. illTSCirs, 1814 Third Ave

8EIVEES & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER
All Wla M . .au aruiuus oi Uevrpenter wot2 Done.

1 JoMlng done en short notice sad sstiarsctloa nrLtc d.

Wl TwalfUs Btraet. kock island

A. BLACfKHALL,
Manufactorer of sll kinds of

-- BOOTS ADD 8HOE8
A TtT BbOC"S,WUIty-- K'P-W-r,g done neatl, ana pror,,r.patronage eolicited. .

1618 Second Avenue, ftock Island, L2

DUTJOiUJ'C IbnTOOTORT
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Tb tborooffh icttrucrkm given at tbia Kranni 1. verified by mora than 100 different Bints
sing their 8tadnta.

112 and 114 Eur, Second Street, DAVENPORT", IOWA.

...

A-r- .. OpHarpertTbeaue.
rhchsIssstWina. Ucucrt, 6er snd Ciavs always on Hand

iVBlsnsdsa 811 on Notice.


